Clapp Replaces Sackett
On Board of Regents

Letter from the Chancellor
Dear Faculty & Staff Members:
Passport '88 is a regional fundraising campaign aimed at enabling and encourag
ing Southeast residents to attend the UAS campuses. For the first time, we are agressively
pursuing our role in marketing the university and recruiting our student body. It is
important for us all to recognize the important role a regional university plays in forging the
future educational, economic, and cultural development of the area.
Passport '88 recognizes that each year many college students miss the higher
education opportunity because they cannot afford to attend college. Passport '88 also
recognizes that Southeast Alaska Students are choosing to attend college outside of Alaska
because financial aid is not available or because they aren't aware of the opportunities at a
UAS campus.
Here's how you can help. I am asking you to become a part of the Passport '88
drive to help make educational opportunities available to the people of Southeast Alaska.
Your donation will do more than provide scholarship money; it will help build a strong,
dynamic university which is central to Southeast - one in which you play an important role.
With your support, UAS will stand as the smart choice for all people in this region.
I hope you will join with me, and the many other individuals and businesses who
have made contributions, in making your pledge to Passport '88 using the form on the
back of this issue of Soundings. I would also like to take this opportunity to personally invite
you to our Passport '88 Spring Fling on April 30. "At the Hop" is a community fundraising
event for Passport '88 which is centered around a Fifties sock hop theme. It's guaranteed
fun. I hope to see you there.
Sincerely,

Marshall Lind
UAS Chancellor
Hoola Hoop Contest • Jitterbug Contest - Costume Contest

Passport '88
Spring Fling

•

April 30
50s Music by KSUP
•Centennial Hall
Rock 'n Roll Show

Governor Cowper has an
nounced the appointment of Marcus R.
(Randy) Clapp of Fairbanks to the Board
of Regents. Regent Clapp, whose term
expires February 1, 1993, will fill the
position previously held by John C.
Sackett of Ruby.

Gifford Heads Student
Services
Bruce Gifford will begin work
on the Juneau campus as Assistant to the
Chancellor for Student Services on April
10. He has been Director of Student
Services at Ketchikan for the last three
years. He will move to Juneau with his
family July 1, when his position will
become Regional Director of Student
Services.
He said he is pleased to have the
opportunity to work with the student
services programs in all three campuses,
and that "we have an outstanding staff
they're enthusiastic. The potential in
Southeast given the restructuring is great
and limited only by our creativeness and
desire to make it work."
Moving with him this summer
will be his family: his wife, Diana, their
son Chris, 13, and daughter Shannon, 9.
Diana has been a teacher in the
Ketchikan School District and hopes to
teach in Juneau.

by Janice Holst
featuring stars of the 50s

• 8:30 p.m. -1:30 a.m.

Soda Fountain

• Tickets: $10 general admission
$5 students with ID
Hearthside Books, Big City Books & UAS Cashier
For All Ages - Wear your 50s clothes • King & Queen of the Dance - No Host Bar (ID req.)

Housing Manager Finalists
Four finalists out of seven
applicants for the position of Student
Housing Manager were on campus this
week for interviews: Robert Summer

and Mary Ellen Summer, both of
Fairbanks; Sarah McDaniel of Juneau;
and DeAnn Wells of Seattle. Tish
Griffin, Acting Director of Student
Activities and Housing, said she is
looking forward to having someone on
board by mid May.

UAS Assembly Constitu
ent Groups Hold Elections
Richard Hacker, former
president of the UAJ Assembly and
designated coordinator of the new UAS
Assembly said ratification of the assem
bly has taken place and constituent
groups have held elections. The first
meeting of the UAS Assembly is
scheduled for August 15, via audiocon
ference in Room 205/206 Hendrickson.
Election results to date are (number in
parentheses indicates length of appoint
ment):
Faculty Reps/School of Business
Li Da Xu (1)
Juneau
Terry Bills(2)
Ketchikan
Kathie Etulain(l)
Sitka
Juneau-based faculty from Education,
Arts, Sciences & Continuing Education
have not yet chosen their representatives.
Vocational/Technical At-Large
Larry Broman(l)
Ketchikan

Scheduled Meetings
Mon./Apr. 11
Fri./Apr. 15
Fri./Apr. 15
Thur./Apr. 21
Fri./Apr. 22

10a.m.
10-noon
noon-2p.m.
9a.m.-5p.m.
9a.m.-5p.m.

University Council
Classified Audioconf.
Assembly Audioconf.
Board of Regents
Board of Regents

Student Representatives
Scott Manchee( 1)
Juneau
Sandy Scott(l)
Ketchikan
Lynn Davis(l)
Sitka
Administrative Representative
Marshall Lind(2) Juneau
Classified Representatives
Terry Hammond(l)
Juneau
Laurie Williams(2)
Ketchikan
Pauline Fredrickson(2) Sitka
APT Representatives
Bob Green(2)
Juneau
Carroll Fader(l)
Ketchikan
Alumni Representative
not yet determined

From the Personnel Office

Chancellor's Conf. Rm.
HB 205/BRC 155
HB 205
Centennial Hall
Centennial Hall

change supplemental life insurance plans,
To make an appointment to review your
file, please call Nayda at ext. 507.

Memorial Funds Set Up
in Don Staffer's Name
Two memorial funds have been
set up in Don Statters name in accordance
with his family's wishes:
■Trust Fund for Education of
Grandchildren
♦Emergency Medical Techni
cian Fund
If you care to give to either of
these funds, send a check to Shirley
Andersen, Chancellor’s Office, ext. 509.

The folks at the Personnel Office
encourage all employees to review the
benefit, tax, and beneficiary information
in their personnel files. As changes occur,
it is very important to update records.
This is particularly important for those
employees who recently took advantage of
the open enrollment period to start, stop or
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